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From another family I can say the 
same, but they have often been to 
our meetings, still did not pay much 
attention to what was preached. This 
young husband earns $25 or $30 per 
week as a fine engraver. Ho belongs

Beport of Bet. J. Baasener.
Weeks labor during the <iuarter, 

12; churches supplied, 1; other sta
tions, 1; sermons delivered, 22; 
addresses delivered, 4; prayer and 
other religious meetings attended, (>;•Pa,« I,.™ r..»sAS ainee T ‘ “I*® the Turnverein, SO be needed other religious meetings attended,

1 .♦ r»nnrt In th^^^ril antU ““ Sunday ill i total in fellowship, 48; numW of
f?\®?’“‘?*"’^^*^‘^ ““ ^,’®“^iTurnuehung with his a.«sociates in Sabbath-schools, 1; number of pn-iI feel it my duty to let you know i .
what I am doing and how our work !‘^« Turnhall. We felt very sorry 
. . * ; about this young family. lioeispnng

p* * i*k kf 1 + $k r^vrilthe Lord lay this young ^husband 
^Fimt, IJeel thankful to the LorA; oitASikw for nearly two 
that be has given me heidth I was not at home at the
^ngth to do my daily work on the, ^ ^ nor^-BT«r. He
large field. I preach every Sunday ; ^
morning and at night at he 1'. ^fe„ess returned. The doctor told 
Street Mission Chapel, also have,
charge of the Sunday-school in the j---- -—— ---- ----------------------------
morning and the Young Feoplo’sj 
meeting at 6 to 7 :.30 o’clock every I 
Sunday night; besides this, the Lord | 
has given us the opportunity to hold! 
meetings in a Lutheran church South

the question of baptisja, and by their 
special re<iuest preached a sermon 
on baptism to them recently.

Of course I do not, as yet, know 
what the outcome of this may be, al
though I entertain good hopes for 
that mission point.

Ws need a host of German Baptist 
\ prficfrSTs here in Missouri to carry 

pile, 37; number of teachers, ’ 7; | the truth, as we h.ave it. to the 800,- 
miles traveled in the performance of! OOO Germans living in this State, 
ray labors, 369; religious visits to! May the I,onl move uiion the 
famiUes and persons, 75; pages of j hearts of the Baptist brotherhood 
tracts diatributed, 300. i here in Missouri, that the means may

J. Baasekeb, •>« lorthooming which are needed to 
Missionary. <»ny «" ‘^is work.

D., p,0,0«»..a. o,.,M. ■'TMte;..
912 E. 10th street,

ih the city. This church was built 
two years ago and a oongregation or-1 
gmized, but members got in a quar
rel with the pastor and in conse
quence they disbanded last summer 
id the church stands empty. As 
soon as 1 got notice of it I went to 
Mr. Heolr-er, one of the former mem
bers of the church, to whom the 
building belongs, and asked him for 
permission to preach in that churoh. 
Mr. Heolaer granted permission to 
me without paying for the use of it; 
since then I preach every Sunday at j 
S p. M. in that church, often to' a ; 
good attendance. Th is wealthy man, 
Mr. HeoUer, and family are present 
every Sunday. O, may the Lord 
<»nv«rt him 1 In the week we have 
so far only one night meeting.

Our meetings, especially in the 
evening, are well attended. One or 
two facts 1 may mention how the 
Lord work.s with us to make the 
hearts acceptable for the gospel 
preached to them. You know that

REV, B. MANLY, Sa.. D. D.,
One ol ilie velenm leeden ol the Southern BapUtt Conveotfon, ami lirat 

Preaident of the Board of Trualeca ol Ule Seminary.

him to quit the Turning, so he did

the Lutheran or Catholic churches 
apd unite with the Baptist, but when 
tits Lord Almighty lays affliction on 
them, then they wilt listen to his 
message. Among others, on^pl^yf•HStBOeagv. ^ ** ^ ■I"'tb»itP$

friendt who owns a grogpry ana meat 
store has been invited many times, 
and promised often that ho would | show 
come, to our meetings, but did not j transgreseions of their heart and lea.1

his sick bed and talk about bis soul, 
and with te.srs in bis eyes hu said; 
If I get wallAgai&-I will try to be 
another man, then he asked me to 
pray for him.

O, how good is the Lord to sinners 
in ussing some way or another to 

fhem the wickedness and

come; lately the laird ^ook bis oldest I thmugh a^p water to ^e cross sf
konitoout five years old from him IGalvary where Jesus died for them^ 

' 'Ihfi We hope and pray that the XorJmay
bring this and many others with

ToTirBetter home 
nearly broke the heart of the 
parents. The father came to my bouse 
and asked me to preach at Uie 
funeral ol his chihh I surely respond 
to this invitation, and this family are 
Catholic. Since then there is a 
chan^ going on in this fcmUy. May 
thisof team follow a harvest of
i®y. . : . ■ ■

Beportof Bep. J. M. IloeJjUn. 
Si'Bi.vQ Gabiikb, Mtr.tBR Co,, Mo., 

October 28, 1891 
Bett. I.T. Tvhtmr, D. %
- .-BanTnsii i.v Cubist—I
hereby send you my report for the 
past month, ending October 28th, 
1891 : .Msrw.'

Sermons preached during the 
month, 12; addresses delivered, 3; 
religious family visits made, 33;

miles traveled by railroad, 379; miles 
iravelea'hy'csrris^.'Tfi;

One German lady was baptized at 
New Haven, Mo., under hitter pro
test of her patents, although they

them from the darkness to the light 
to receive Jesus as their Saviour. |

Sermons preached, 26; prayer- j even new attend my meetinga regu- 
meelin^, 10; visits made, 90; tracts'iarly, and I entertain good hopes that 
distributed. 400; Lord Supper, 2,;they also will become willing and 
money raised for our lot about $100, obedient followers of the Lord Jwus. 
Yours truly, ^ Th® Oernmn Methodists, near Bee-

F. SiEVABS, Missionary Pastor. ‘ mont, have for ;some time discuased

Muscatine, Iowa.

From Bee. B. Otto. 
CALtroR.viA, Mo., December 30, 1891. 
Bev. 1. T. Tichmor, D. D.:

Dear Brother ie Christ—As we 
are now at the close of the yeai 1891 
and in a few more hours 1892 will 
open its door for u.s, I wish you, 
dear brother, a Sappy Seio Irar ; may 
the Lord leave bis richest blessing 
upon you; may he crown your 
labor with success; may he give you 
the best of health, and spare you 
many years for the society; may the 
good Lord bless cwn/ iiKmber of the 
Boanl: may the year of 1892 lie a year 
of grand success, both for you and the 
Board, boUr financially and in the re
ports of its missionaries of their suc
cess as you have never exiierienced 
since the existence of the Southern. 
Baptist Convention, is the New 
Year wish and prayer ofyourhumble 
servant, E Otto.
Caukornia, Mo., December 30,1891. 

;Wy Beport for IhU South ii ae fo/hirt: 
Days of labor, 31; sermons 

preached, 13; other stationssupplic-d, 
5; visitsmade, 80; tracts distributed, 
76. Yours in brotherly love,

E. Otto.

Beportof W. C. Grace, KnoteUk, Temi., 
for the month endiny Decern, 

her 31j<, IWH.
Km, /. T. Tichenor;

Day's of service, 31; sermons, 7 ; 
addresses,' 3; miles traveled, 120, 
baptisms, 8; oridilions, 4: prayer 
meetings, 4; numlier in Sunday- 
school. 230-, (lastoral visits, 22.

Down with la grippe for a Week; 
only able to preach at morning service 
last Sunday; am some better now,
an<r hope oiiir aunivrapary service 
next Sunday will lie a .success. 

Fraternally, W. C. Obai e.

jFVmn Reo. E. Hwi,
Herein I send my report of service 

rend ?r«d during quartOT ending De
cember .31st, 1891. >fy place of resi
dence is Bramwell, W. Va. My post- 
office ie^reemans, W. V*.; ,My field

:-3
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- of labor is Siumion’a Greet and Flip
ping, W. Va.

Weeks labor during tiie quarter, 
»H ; sermons delivered, 36; addresies 
delivered, 2; prayer and other relig
ions meetings attended, 15; baptisms, 
H; restored, G; total in fellowship, 
75; number of Sabbath-schools, 2; 
number of pupils, 100; number of 
teachers, 10; religious visits to fami
lies and xjersons, 175; my people have 
paid on my salary, S20.

W. E. IIuftT, Missionary.

‘vifi.

Report of Rtc. J. B. Taylor, of Sermcet 
f lttring Qmrlar Boding Decanter 

31. ISftl; Rentlence and i'l/et- 
ogke, Ijexmg’on.Virginia. 

Weekalabor, 17; churches supplied, 
i; othes stations, 2; sermons, -10; 
addrei«es, 27; prayer meetings, 30; 
baptisms, 1; Simday-sohools, 2; 
oflieers and teachers, 20; pupils, MO ; 
couveraions, 4; miles traveled, 110; 
religious visits, 70; jwges distributed, 
1,600; Uibles and Testaments dis- 
tributeil. 2; conversions in meetings 
with pastors, 35.

During the last quarter, besides the 
work in town and vicinity and at the 
two institutions of IcarniDg, I aided 
in a meeting at Buena Vista, in 
whicli considerable arlditions by bap
tism and letter vers made to the 
church. I have al^ collected and 
paid over for the building of the new 
ehurcli hoiae, at Buena Vista, S-jOO, 

•• B. T.

From Weetem Norlh Caretina Omeen- 
ivm.

AsnviuLK, S. C., Tlecembor 15, lSi)t. 
Rev, L T. Tiehamr, D. D.:

Dsas BsotneB—In sending oor 
semi-annual report X wish to call at- 
tenti(H) to a few facts to show what 
progress we have marie:

When the Convention met at Ash- 
vHifi, two years ago, the minutes 
show that for that yesr there had 
been espended for Conventional Mis
sions one thousand and twenty-live 
dollars. Tfae next year we raised and 
expended for work in the Convention 
two thousand six hundred and 
seventy-eight dollars. For both years 
the amount given by your Board was 
included.

It will be seen, therefore, that we 
hail made an advaaoo of about four 
hundred per cent on home effort. 
One thoueaod feur hundred and 
seventy-eight dollars of this passed 

• through out 'I'teasury, the balance 
was coUeeted by mijsionarisson their 

; salariee. Last year, we spent some
thing over two thousand fourbun- 

which piMnd iShTWagh 
ohr treasury, beside* what was col-, 
lecteri by misdonaries on ihf-ir fields.

: At Fort Worth there was reported
; 8»e thiiusatid three hundred and 

ihirly-nine baptisms by missionaries 
•3tffiffSuiSefnBapmTS^^ 

tfaatgave.ttn average ufabout thirteen 
to each luSMionary. V 

_ ,.ln the Western Baptist Conven- 
: tidn* bf Hbrtb Garina; the average 

- for’Xhat, year of -baBtisma to Our 
seventeen’ tofesitmaries wa^ a ilttio

over eeventeen. The year before I 
was appointed Secretary we had 
raised for Foreign Missions f'if.'O; that 
year we raised S'JSI ; we had raised 
the preceding year for your Board 
*42; next year we raised *135. Last 
year we msule substantia; progress, 
and our people arc being Organired 
for work, and we hope in a few years 
to have our whole people enlisted In 
the good work. But we have draw
backs and hinder.anc-cs, and the.se are 
slowly overcome.

The town of Murphey, in Cherokee 
county, needs a strongman; also the 
new town of Andrews, on the West
ern Railroad; likewise the towns of 
Weaverville, BurnesvUie, Bakers- 
ville. Elk Park, and Lytinville; and 
there ie needed a good organizer in 
seven out of thirteen Associations, 
We arc trying,' to supply these, fields 
as fast as wo can, but we have to move 
slowly for want, first, of money, and 
secondly, of men. I^think'we could 
find the men if we had the means.

I am getting old, but my heart and 
life is devoted to the work of the Lord, 
and especially here in these moun- 
tains.

The good Imrd blraa you and the 
Board, and give a large increase of 
fruittbisyeu.

Yours to serve,
.To^s Auiioss,

Cor. Sec. W. B. Convention, of N. C.
.Vumberofmi8*ionarieei,8; days of 

labor, 986; miles traveled, 5,288; 
sermons, preached, 567; addresses 
made, 3.80; religioua visits, 
prayer meetings held, lf«i; profes
sions of conversion in connection 
with labors, 275 J baptisms, 176; 
Sundayr-sohoola organized, 6.

froia Rer. J. R OimpbcU. 
C«.scoKD Cn, W, V^a., Nov. 4, !9l. 

Rev. Dr. Tiehemr:
De.vr BnoTHBa-rl herewith trans

mit my report-for the quarter just 
ended:

I will organize, a new church of 
ahtnfFtwen(y-five members next -Sat
urday, I haveattended three district 
associations and the General Associ- 
.ation of this State during the past 
quarter. 51y people, at this place, 
having no house of worship of their 
own, they are compelled to work in 
a -Methodist Sunday-school. Hence, 
I report only one school, which is 
Baptist. ■
. Weeks labor during the quarter, 

fj ; churches supplrerl, 2; other sta
tions, ;i; sermons delivered, 17; 
pra.ver and other religious meeting 
attended,6; baptisms,6; totalinfel- 
lowship, 104; number of ,Sabb,alh- 
schools, t; miles traveled in the per
formance ol my labors, 186; religious 
vieit* to families and persons, U.

J. P. OaMt'acij.,

Report of IF. e Oraoe, for >.Ke moMh 
ercfhiy GefeJo-31, 1861,. 

bays of servia,,.:il; sernior.s, 87; 
addre^es, 3; miles traveled, 680 ■ 
conversions, 17; baptifmji, 8; addi
tions, 12 ; prayer meetings, . 4pas- 
torsi'visits, 60.

Report of Thirteen. Colored Oeorgia 
ilinimurk-i (or firM awl: Second 
Qmrterr. ' '
Sermons, 1,022;. lectona, 8^; 

churchra visiled;529; bSptized, 678 ; 
prayer meetings hold, 698; other 
meetings held, 288; churches organ
ized, ll; Sunday-schools organized, 
43;’conventions held, 77; associa
tions visited, 89; familioa visited, 
2,377; ministers and de.acous or
dained, 24; W. M, societies crganizcft, 
38; collect^ for missions, tfesj.GS; 
coUeotcil for other pnrposcs, 
*1,858,82; letters written, 879; stu
dents for seminary, 80; miles trav
eled, 19,025. .

lyOftK AMOm TUB RStiSOBS OR
THS SO urn.

»¥ 4. WM. JO.NK8.

vrccK vo. r.
I have purposed for several years 

to write a 8crie.s of articles in refer
ence to the work among the negroes 
of the South, and it srems now a 
fitting time to do so. \Vc are enter
ing upon the “Conteniiialof Modern 
Missiona” Our ehurebea will ring 
with the atory of Carey the “Coosc-‘ 
crated Gobbler," Judson and his no
ble compeere, and how the luision.’l- 
riesof the Southern Baptist Conven
tion have borne the glad tidings of 
ealvalion to the perishing of China, 
Africa, dapan, Itoly, Mexico, Cuba 
and Brazil

It is hoped al.so the story of our 
Home Mwfons will not Ire neglected, 
but that the grand work of giving 
the gospel to the dc.-tilute of our 
own people, the foreigners who hove 
crowded our shore?, the Indlms of 
the West, the ne^s of the South, 
and the island of-Cuba, will he duly 
presented to our Churches. Aud 
while, in reviewing what hw bceti 
done in the century, we shaft have 
abundant cause to exclaim “ W.hat 
hath God wrought?” and to .Mis- 
our "Ebenezer” in humble gntl- 
itude as we remember “ Hitherto 
hath the Lord helped us," yet, on 
the other hand, wo shall have great 
cause for deep humiliation and sin
cere repentance, as wo remember How 
poorly we have met our obligations 
and discharged imr duties, and how
little wo have accomplished,compare d
with what wo might have done by a 
t^ore earnest, self-denying coneeora- 
tlOB.

ious I respect, knowing the deep in
terest 1 have always felt in the sub
ject, bassu^ted to me that I make, 
as my contribution to the ‘•Genten- 
niat campaign," the discii^ien of the 
question of #uri avtonO
oftheSonik

1 have dec.ided to do so, and that 
o--fer artTSiAyiie aSBTw^plorf

with pen aud tortgue our ob%rtkme 
to give tbc gospel to that race which 
has.becn so, cinpriy idenUSed with 
to* history of our Southland, and to' 
.whom we of the South , am' under 
pepaUnr and s[>e<iial obligations,
; X toMi begin tpy work Oft■ this line

with several jiaperB which I ho()o to : 
make of practical interest and value.
I do not propose in these papers a 
dieenssion of any of the “buried is
sues” connected with the negro race, 1 
or of living Issues in which be fig- ■ 
ures as a poliiioiau, or as '’the balance 
of pwer'Mn politics..

Whether the South is more respon- ’ 
sible for the institution of slavery 
which wa,s forced upon her against 
her wiil, than the North whose ships 
brought them to the new world, who 
only dtoiov'ered “the crime of slav
ery” after she had found their labor 
unprofitable and had stJd her slaves 
to lire South, aud whose votes per
petuated the slave trade when Vir
ginia and the Caro!ina.s tried to abol
ish it—whether slavery was alter all 
“the sum of all vUlanies”—whether 
the means used to abolish it were wise 
or just—whether the bestowal of the 
rightof suffrage Upon this suddenly 
emancipated and ignorant nptsswas 
able statesmanship, or “the political 
crime of the contiuirs’—these, and 
other questions connected with this 
great “problvni” belong to the do
main of history and political econo
my and I sball not here enter upo n ■ 
them. '

This much, however, is certain; 
the negro is here. He is here a frecd- 
man, and he is here to slay, and to 
exert no incpusiderable iniluenco 
upon toe destiny of this great Re
public. What will we, do with him? 
What shall we do for his further en
lightenment ? What shall we do to 
Christianize him, to meet ou.-obIig.v 
lions to our Master, who has bidden 
us “preach the gospel to every crea
ture?" These are for the Christian, 
the prarikal questions connected 
with ‘the negro prohlem.”

1 propose to consider: 1

t. tVM' 
Wtui

T HAS:SKRx ookB Fob, thk
UOPtos WSIBUOTlhS op TBR 

'vKtifto? :

1. Inike tdildacerydnyt. Ii iioery
popular now to folk o'’ the “degrndi ng 
intlaiincesoWaveTy ’on the negro, as 
if 111: Wits sunk far lower in the scale 
of burnanity by his servitude in the 
Sbnth then he Was when first 
brought from the idolatry and de
gradation of the wilds of A frica. Of 
cohrsc, a moment's rt'lleotion will 
show toat this is all gtuff-that the 
general efiect of slavery upon the 
negro was- to

of conrw, feel much resimpBihUity in 
thetiaauer. SomeOIirijsUaa maett-re 
R3 ati where have mz-
hcfod toeir duty to tlieir gervants- 
tiia&y; Pleats n.egi.ecfc thoirduty to 

<*iWren:- aud it; would have 
^hlng too mueh of poor, weak, 

humanity to hayt : expected that

were more Christian negroes in the 
^uth in 1.860 than tMuUl be found 
in sHof toe Foreign -Mission Fields 
of wrevangelical Christianity. .

H 13 not pretended tbit Cbrielian 
tWIfotS at the South did their full 
duly to th^r slaves, and masters 
wim :Wfre_2aLj2htiMiams-Mid-m^

-iij____  - -
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Southern masters shouW meet the 
full uieaBU re of their duty.

And yet I afiirmi that a vast 
amount of faithful work tens done— 
that our preachers generally, besides 
providing a place for them at all of 
the servicoiin their ehurcb«», were 
accustomed to hold regular and 
special services for tho negroes—that 
many of our laymen held frequent 
meetings for them—that in thou. 
Sands of Southern homes they were 
instructed along with the cliildren of 
the fam'dy—that they had Sunday* 
schools taught by niany of our most 
Intelligent men and women—and 

‘that no laboring cla'S in the world 
was ever belter provided with reli
gious irislruction by their employ
ers, or made more rapid progress ill 
religious kno Vledge. Passing by tho 
Jailhful and effective work done by 
other denom'nations of evangelical 
Christians, I may say that our Baptistj 
fathers'wore leaders in the work of 
evangeliaing oar negroes.

The very first instruction which 
the Southern Baptist Convention,

; after its organisation, gave to its 
. “Domestic” (now “Homo”) Mission 

Board was that it “take all prudent 
measures for the religious instruc
tion of our colored population," and 
from that day to tho present the 
^Conventior. has nqycr given any 
"uncertain sound ’ on this question, 
indeed, an examination of the files 
of our minutes will show that there 
has been rarely, it over, a session of 
the Convention held at which the 
subject has not been clearly present. 

. ed and emphatically urged.
The first report of the Board urges 

the duty, and the committee to 
whom the subject was referred re-

May, IS4T. the following resolution cr asing'n interest every year.'Their 
was offered by Rev. J. S. Daw, and ' owners are becoming more and more 
seconded by Rev. E. T. Winkler,' awake to their spiritual wants. One 
Ixilh of whom sustained it by aui-!brothet in Alabama has, during tho

. * ■ 1 ___ ttt. ....... no. f______ ____/___________________ ______ .J-...} .4^1
IKJUI.UI WUUUl S'USWAfUVU *V UJ UkUVUVl. it*

mated and .forcible addresses: "ft-'year, contributed fourhtindriddol-UahCU UUVl 'WtOU/lC i ax ct»ua ./va av

That iu consideration of the ^larsto this object. It is most devoutly 
providential manner in which the hoped that the time will s,iou come
colored population of our country 
have been gathered from a region of 
idolatrous darkness, into one blessed 
by Christian privileges; and in view 
of the facility with which they c.in be 
readied and the gladness with which 
they receive the Gospel, and the inti- 
m.ate relations which subsist between 
u.s and them; 'vc regard them as pre-iin WllCiiJ , xa.avgjtaaaA vaaw-au axs CUUlVtlCB WUU VJiVi UV» atatwivv- sTvaaav

senting a field for inissiopary effort, special effort for the spiritual good of 
second in importance to none other, the negroea

i n many sections there were well or-

A SOURCK OF CESTENNtAL 
MlSStOXARr SUFFUES.

when the living pious teacher will 
visit every plantation in our coun
try.”

Our State Conventions, and Dis
trict Associations have all been ac- 
customeil; from the very beginning, 
to take similar action, and there were 
very few of our Southern Baptist 
chiirelics who did not make some

and oge which should be occupied as 
speedily as possible. ’ This si.'qond 
aiinifal report says: “In the provi
dence of.God,tb»ww»ahand religious 
culture of the' slave poj^qtjpn Jif 
the United States devoIvcFentirel/ 
upon those residing within the Slave 
Suites. If we withhold from them 
the Dightof Difc, they must continue 
in great darkness. Tf we furnish 
them not with the bre.ad of Heaven, 
they must perish. If they perish by 
our neglect, what must he our con
demnation'?'’

In connection'wi^h the reports of 
its missionaries, it states that one 
man in T.ouisiana had organized 
forty Sunday-schools for the blacks, 
on the large plantations in that State.

In its third annual report, the Do
mestic -Mission Board says: "Some of 
the missionaries of tho Board are 
devoting a portion, others their en
tire time, to the religious improve
ment of the colored people. By the 
consent, and often by thesolioitatlon, 
of tile owners, they hold meetings onwhom the subject was roterred re- oi i.ueer.uo.c.

borted through its chairman. Rev. pi mtations for preaching and other 
*1 — _ . .« s. . • . >r.ufwiwv4inn Hn** inwttinniir\'Dr. B. H. Saunders the first presi
dent of Mercer U niversity, as follows;

“ The Committee on the snhjeot of 
instruction to the colored people are 
happy to learn, from their own obser
vation and other sources of informa
tion, that this department of Chris
tian- labor has been growing in iiitcr- 
eat and in efficiency for several years 
pisl. They learn that, in very many 
ehatehe>, the pastors devote one ser
mon on the .Sabbith for the particu
lar benefit of this cliisa. In many 
churches, pains are taken to instruct 
them in tho principles of church dis 
eipline, and colored deacons are ap
pointed to oxeroi.se an oversight over 
the moral character of ths oolor«l

lieen organiaed for them, in many 
place.s, with happy efieef.

“ Yoiir Commltlec take pleasure 
in .witnessing the readiness with 
which masteis give their eucourage- 
imalt aud co-operatiou i'.............- *- -------- "tlre'Tet
gious inslrucUon of their serviints. 
But, aft-r all that lia-s been doiio in 
this behalf, we are well aware that in 
many places there is stHl a great 
want of proper religioiili instructiim 
for this chu« of the community ”

At the second annual meeting of 
the Board, held in Savannah, Ga.,

oral instruction. One missionary 
states that lift is unable to meet all the 
wishes of the owners in this re.«pect. 
Men wiih no pretensions to piety 
urge him to visit plantations and 
furnish religious instruction to their 
sarv.ints, and Uiey give him the op
portunity of BO doing at any time 
during the week when it may suit 
his convenience."

Iu its second triennial report, the 
Board says:

“The colored p-ipalation is esti
mated at 3,000,<XK), of which nearly 
loO.OOO belong to the Baptist 
churches. Piovisions are mrule iu 
most of our lan«si!S*Trf worship for 
their convenience, and generallytne IBOrai cuariww;! mi

members, Praver meetings aud Baft Atoo living in the neighborhood of 
bath services of oral instruetjon have ^Kurches, have access to religious

privileges. It is peculiarly gratify
ing to kiio,\v that these advantages 
are yearly increasing; still, thoie are 
many, very many, who art- entirely 
without the means of grace.”

ganized Sunday-schools among them, 
taught by the most intelligent men 
and most accomplished women of the 
community. Rev. Dr. Robert Ry- 
laiid, so long the able and successful 
President of Richmond College, was 
for many years pastor of the old 1st 
African church in Richmond, Va., 
and had in his Sunday-school a band 
of.trained teachers from the white 
church which gave the negroes their 
large and valuable house of worship.

Dr. .lames P. Boyce, the great 
President of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, received his 
fiist training as a tcadier in a colored 
Sunday-school at Charleston, S. C., 
where he had as his co-worker the 
present able and accomplished Secre
tary of our Foreign Mission Board, 
Dr. H A. Tupper.

Prof. .lohn B. Minor, the eminent 
law profe.»sor, conducted for many 
years, a colored Sunday-school at the 
University of 'VUrginia, which was 
only broken up by troubles wlPch 
grew put of the “Ueeonstruotion' 
period after the war.

I rememlior an efficient colors 
Sunday-school which 1 found in the 
First Baptist church at Greenville, 
S.C.,wben I went there as a student 
in our Theological Seminary, in 185!). 
The colored Sunday-school oD'Stone- 
wall” Jackson at I.exitigton, Va, 
is as historic as tho brilliant military 
career of that great soldier. Ho was 
accustomed to say that one of the 
greatest s.acrifices he had to make in 
entering ths Confederate ai my was 
having his colored Sunday-school; 
ami there is no more charaeteristio 
incident in the marvelous career of 
that gre.al man than his writing to 
his rawtortfiemorning aftor'the bat-' 
tie ^ Si'eond Manassits, and having 
not one word to say of the battle or 
the war in which he was winning, 
immortal fame, butjimderly enquir
ing nfier his colored Sunday-school, 
iml sending his check to buy books

Come with me to one of our laige 
Southern cities and turn aside into® 
narrow hut busy thoroughfare. A few ‘ 
steps and wejreach a bookstore, over 
the door of which is a sign beating 
names not unfamiliar. Wo enter, 
pass to the^rcar and ascend to an 
upper room.

If our visit were on Monday morn
ing, we should see a ministers’ con
ference in session, while any other 
day several ladies would be found 
busily at work in various ways. If 
we had time there are pictures on 
the wallsPlS®L'a'zines on the centre 
table and curios in the calilneto 
which might interest us for hours. 
This room is a rcservoi r.

Nor is it simply to supply local de
mands. It is designed to send out 
streams ol reftesliing and life far and 
wide through our land. Wherever 
yon may live you may he connecle*! 
with this reservoir and enjoy.its ful
ness. But with what is it filled'.’ 
Chiefly with nothing but leaves.

Not leaves that have been kissed 
by the sun aud breezes all suraraor, 
but leaves to which the piinliiig 
pre.s3 has given thoughts and facts 
that burn, leaves which have liesii 
sewed together into tracts, leaves 
which concern “ the healing of the 
nations.” There is scarcely a mission 
field or a phase of missioiiiiry labor 
which is not treated by at lea.st one 
tract in tliis well filled reservoir.

A distingiiislied Virgiiiia preaclicr 
used to speak of the missionary birth 
which every Christian needed to ex- 
loerienoe. How many are there in 
your church who have never been 
“born again” as re.gards missions'.' 
How many arc dead a,s regards this 
burning question? Yon know of in- 
atanc‘.s where a tract iias leil to'life, 
one dead in tre;spasses and sins. May 
not a tract IciU to life and love in 
missions'?

The room described above is the 
.MarylaiWl Baptist .Mission UiKon, 10 
Kaat' Fayetto street, Baltiniore, Md. 
Six cento sent to this address would 
bring you by return mail a caf alogue. 
This would give you an accmint of 
the richness of tho reservoir and how 
cheaply you can' enjoy the gixal 
things it otTers.

Geo. Bkaxtox Tayiob.

-tn ila aim irr-fcr
says: “The elTofto of the Board in 
lieholf of this jiopBlatioh have been 
attended with cheering success; a 
large niimhet of the conyersions rc- 
l>ortc<l the p»-si year, have been 
among them." •

The rei«irt for 1851, says; “Our 
labor among the colored people in in-

ami papers for ito use.
I might cite many other illuelra- 

V tioqs of the fact that tho Christian 
peoiJte of the Soutii in ante beHuin

and i?id a vast amount of work in 
bringing it to pass, that in ISfi,"; there 
were probably .seven hundred thou-
sand rjf our negroes who were church 
memhers.of whom aixnit four hun-
dred thoujtand were Baptists.

These facts have been singularly 
igtiorw! writers and speakers on 
this question.

A KATIONAIa FAMILY PAPBB.
, Thf Aunoimcouients uf IVm T-u/V- 
ru4up<i»wn for ’Whiuli Tve ft.- 
onvftl. u> toiu-h about all l-ealihv'
tasteH. it>f fUlions eibbrtiivs b>lki*)re, 
etttuvUi, sea, ;i.'lventuri' and liiduky storu'--;. 
Frank J^totktoh, Cl.Hrk Will Allen

^lary.t'atherJuf Uh.* lire a f«w 
of the dlKtingnltiho'! «tory \vnU‘^

Ua piiK-nu ariidu.-i oovA-r a wide Tange. 
St*U Bu-’mewi
SiK'Ci'SS, UirU W'lfo Think, 'Hiey Cim 
Write, Natural History, Hailwny f.<h% 
ami at the WorUrs Fair,
UovallV, ih»\v to s%>e tbx-ai Vraoti-
curAdvice an* some of the line.** to U* writ
ten «»n by eiiiineutsijecuiUsfs.
__iihuUUmUr-iki- V'-d
rhjuiin, C-vra-f W. VieUJ, Amlrew^arn*vu^ 
Mrji. Heulry M. J^lftnley urn annmy: ttoj c'uo 
Tributom.' Th' ruuditiTK iluis-
rmm? into persional touch with the 
who*H.*. ijmdnesis nutken our fuDiosy-, 
lift Mtbi»*.TiVx'rti show how it j* «|.*

Whoever now Jor jt
fnx* from the tiuio tiie
ceived titUaiK U U.Ton yeiir A»b
dre^«, Thk Yorxit's i’o*u‘Avios, Ikiwum 
Maw.
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J?BSl/LTS OF HOMS M/SSIOM 
tFOSK

scboob and lady missionarie* «ho 
did not eonduet the religiona services 
eaumerated or perform any of the of
ficials acta mentioned.

WE8KLYW0SK.
Sermons prwu-hini jut wc*k....,„...... Sit
I ray«r-m»;tii!a» hfUl........,........ . 21*1
Total religions serrices....................   l,o:i.t

If their congregations averaged one 
hundred at each service, then these 
tniasionariee i<eached the gospel to 
more than one hundred thousand 
persons every Sunday. tVTiat bless
ings, follotred these services.
The average weekly liaptiama weie..... 10.1 
And the wcekfv additirni* by Ictler... tS) 
Making'total weekly^addition........... 192

Then these missionaries wnstitnted 
on an average every week, fonr now 
churches and organised eight new 
Snnday-echools and into these Sun
day-schools there were gathered dar
ing the year 13,200 teachers and pii- 
pUs.

They also built upon the mission 
fields of the board 143 houses of wor- 
ship, an average of nearly three every 
week. These houses cost $60,463 52, 
and this amount was added to the 

■operty of the denomination.
The cost of this entire work, in 

clr.ding the building of the houses, 
the support of the missionarii's, as 
well as the cost of collecting and dis
tributing the funds, was $4,014 per 
week.

Of this cost the principal States 
paid as follows per week:
.tlftbsTna.................................gl05

......™.„..li,... 170
Kentucky 107
Maryland.......... , 113

SoathCarolma,.,..,;..,...,....,.,...;vi;..,, j)7
Virginia  ........ 143

riliccs, exposing themselves to cold 
and heat and wet and dry, that they 
may preach the gospel to the desti
tute, deserve and sliould receive Our 
sympathy, our prayers and oar sup 
port.

No men are doing a nobler work, 
or ars encountering greater difficuF- 
ties in its accomplishment.

i.

The Home Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention em
ployed for the year ending May 1st, 
1891, fonr handled and si* missiona
ries.

These miasionariea labored iJfhear- 
ly every SUte and Territory within 
the bounds of the Convention and in 
the Island of Cuba.

They report work as follows:
Weeks oS laUrr........................   DAW
Ohardm and Buttons soppUod. 1,23!
SemsonsandaddriMacs.,-,,.....- . 4.1,«3
Prayer-mectiaips held.....,_„_... ; 10,527 

......." : 0,349
-BeeSvod by letter.

_ jifL J

.......... ,   4^1^
Making total wkUtions....,;;,,.;.., v ^7
Cbombe* £»nstitated„,..,.:.;„.„. SM 
Sttmlay Khoott orssnised...,..:,. . Hi 
HOtuwol worship boat....:....... I*!

.............  1,135,712
Th«e suswilismiid resnlts. Surely

the Lord has abundantly blessed the 
labors of the missionaries of this 
board. We donbt whether any Home 
mission organisation of our own or 
any other denomination hag ever 
.been. ahla.ia.shaw-«qciil resnltB-of a

The cost, per capiki, to the entire 
membership of the ohorchm of the 
.Southern Baptist Convention was 
less Uian one-third of a cent per week. 
That is, if every Baptist within Uio 
Conveiilion limits bad given one and 
a half cents every month to Home 
missions, the Board could have paid 
the entire cost of this whole work, 
and bad money left in its treasury,

The men and women who are do
ing this work, are laying the fonnda- 
tionsof our denominational prosperi
ty on our frontier and in the waste 
places of our land.

Forty years ago, the Home Mission 
Board sent to Texas such men as 
Byars and Witt and Hudlins and 
Creatb and Burleson, They laid the 
foundations of our Baptist work in 
Texas, Scarcely bad the blood of 
Bowie and Crockett dried uj>on the 
pavement of the Alamo, before they 
began to sow all over the fertile plaiii 
of that great State the seeds of gospel 
truth. Their work was carried for
ward by others when it dropjaal from 
their hands, until Texas is now.one

single y^’s wort.
To get a clearer view of wbatihas 

been accomplished, we divide it so as 
to show the weekly average of. the 
work done.

Let it be xeiaeniherad «i»t the 406 au coming aays, xneae pioneer 
missirmaries indwto teiehers iu our preachers who are making noble sac-

ofvire stTOugest BspflSfTttites oFThe 
continent- So these missionaries fol
lowing their example are planting 
churches on the border# of the wil- 
demsas, which will multiidy a hun
dredfold, and hla» the world through 
rdl coming days. These pioneer

HOiy /r IS DO.YS,

Our Southern Baptist Convention 
meets in May, and the quarterly 
payments made by the Home Mis
sion Board correspond to the con
ventional year. The majority of 
dur missionaries are paid at the end 
of every quarter, but somejpf them 
who live in towns and cities are 
paid monthly. Oar first quarter 
ends July 31st; the second OcIoImt 
30th; the third January 31st; and 
the fourth jtpril 30th.

Daring the first quarter, money in 
our southern ooimtry is scarce, and 
our collections arc small. At the 
end of the quarter we must borrow 
money or our missionaries will be 
unpaid. The second quarter has 
two dry months in it- August and 
September. Happy are we it on the 
first of Novemiiet we are able to pay 
our mis.sionaries without further 
borrowing. In November wo have 
larger receipts, and they are generally 
good until about the middle of 0e- 
cember, when they cease almost en
tirely until about the middle of Jan
uary.. Perhaps the November re
ceipts will enable us to pay back the 
money borrowed in July. If not, 
we must carry it over. But Febru
ary 1st is another heavy pay day. 
After paying our debt out of the 
November receipts there is not 
enough left to pay missionaries, and 
a c must borrow again.

In March receipta come in xRorc 
freely, and in April there foji^ood 
tide. The last ten dayg"^ April 
usually bring us larger receipts than 
any other mon tb i n the year.

Then usually we can («y our 
missionaiies in full for the quarter, 
settle up our bank debt, and some
times have a thoBsand or two with 
which to begin the new year

This is a prosaic account of the 
influx and ou^oof the money m 
«ved by the Board. If our brethren 
knew what it costs of anxiety, of 
labor, of menUl strain to secure 
even in this wOBffWi^ifeetcry way! 
the meagre amounts we gat ami 
with which W.J cannot do half the 
work that iieeJs to lie done, we are 
sure they would remedy this evil.

Thisanxicly, which increaeeswith 
the pa,«aing weeks and mouths aud 
burdens us with its weight of care 
increases to the very last day of the' 
con yentionai unxiciy
wEr<3i follows yon to your bomea 
sits beside your beartbstoue. b^ 
ovM you like a nightmare in your 
sleep, and brings premature old age 
gray hairs, aervoue exhaustion, «nd 
disease and suflering in ifo irain-if 
oav bmthrea eonid bnt experience it 
once they would remedy it. ,

BnsrHRSX, RBMSMuem M
The Home Mission Boatd enterd- 

upon this year $7,500 in debt. Thi» 
debt was not diie to our mission aries^i; 
whom we have always paid in fullj 
but to the bank, nuu our good Treasi 
urer is the security of the Board fot, 
it. Part of this debt has been paid' 
and the otlier part im/ei br. during 
this conventional year. F

Then we must have $7,500 mot* 
than last year to support the workoF 
the present year. An increase of 
$15,000 over our receipta of lost year 
is needed to bring the Board to 'the 
Convention free of debt.

This could easily be accomplished 
if our brethren all had a mind to 
work. It would in these hard times 
heavily burden a few of our strong
est churches to make this inere.<ise, 
but divided among the sixteen 
thousand churches within the limits 
of the Convention, it amounts to but 
one dollar perclinrch. Distributed 
among even one-fourth of them, 
and the increase asked is insignifi
cant to them hut almost vital to the 
Board.

Brethren, shall we have it?
/HtBTHKB.V, IS IT SIGHTS

Both the Bpards of the Southern 
Baptist Convention are compelled 
to borrow money every year to carry 
on the mission work of the denom
ination.

The sums thus borrowed from the 
tanks must be secured by personal 
indorsement by some brother who Ls 
willing to lend his credit and risk 
his property for the sake of the 
cau.ee of the Master.

The amounts lor which they thus 
stand as security are sometimes 
equal to a comfortable estate. We 
do not po.sitively know who does it 
for the Foreign Board hut for our 
Home Board it is done by our 
Treasurer, Brother A. D. Adair.

This brhther gives his time to the 
Board without compensation, does 
work for the denomination that he 
would not do for any business cor
poration for les.3 than $2,000 per an
num, and then in hard times when 
credit is woriii everything to a busi
ness man, lends that freely to the 
Board, sometimes to the amount of 
$10,000 at a time.

This, is done because, owing to the 
manner in which our brethren for
ward their contributions to our 
Boards, our work cannot be done 
nnle® somebody does it. Need we 
say that but few mon among those 
who are able would bo willing to do 
it: Brethren, is itright to impose such 

w hurden U[xm such raen f Cannot 
.^gneJtoiitns he devised by-wh-tolr-thir-

rr-

eontribatinns of the churches can ba ' 
made both mote prompt aad more 
liberal? The time is upon us when 
those who are blbod-tanght must in- 
convenience themselves for His cause 
who died for them. ; ^

Nmew your to Hdmk
'.FiSID. SesSW-sowt ,/,'f ■



OtJE HOME FIELD.

CAS ITS UKB BR FOVSD AST- 
WHF.KE BLSBt

Thera is s church in Alabama 
which has just one hundrcil mem
bers. It is a country church, not 
rich, hut located in a good neighbor
hood. It has preaching twice a 
month. There are twenty-thrcemcn 
who are heads of families and own 
the land on which they live. There 
are four widow ladies who likewise 
are beads of families and own the 
land on which they reside. The

ranks. Po it kindly,- lovingly, bu'. 
firmly. Insist that every one shall 
do something. Pon’t let them rest 
until they do. This will bless them 
and bbss you and greatly help the 
Board.

Brethren, please do it.
SBCOSTD PAYMBST OH THE HA

VANA HOUSE.

THE FLOEIOA CONVENTION.

The Tlorida Convention met in 
Kisaimee, January 7th, and was more 
largely attended than usual. The 
brethren say,it was the best Conven
tion they ever had. I was present a 
part of two days. The report of 
Brother Chaudoin, Corresponding 
Secretary, was an exceedingly inter
esting one- It was a review of the 
history of the past ten yesrsof mis
sion work, in which was brought out 
the fact that while Florida had her-

We have made it in full. Pr.
Tichenor tells in another column ol 
bow he carried the money and how
ho was greeted by Pias and the|gyif cooiribuled about $-tii,000 for 

other church mcttitars belong mamly jj^ppy^ rejoicing Baptists of Cuba i mission work within the Stote, sbe
We thank (^pd and the brethren: i,ad received in addition to that 

who have helped us for this happy jamount $23,000 from the Home Mis- 
consummation. We were not able j sign Board.

raise the $35,000 for which vve \ yjja recaipts and expenditures of 
asked,and which would have enabled j paat year were largely in excets 
us ia^aftliapate the last payment of any previous year, 
and wipe out the entire debt, but, 
under all of Tfie^^'eifcfiiHktances of

to these twenty-seven families. 
This church, which is considered 
liberal, pays about S-10 a yc.ar to 
missions. It is made up as follows: 
Pour of the brethren and one of the 
widowed sisters pay five dollars each. 
They have been.doing this regularly 
for years. One of the sisters gives ten 

■ dollars annually—and the other 
ninety-four members throw into the 
(Xjutribution basket enough at the 
semi-anntial collection to make the 
other five dollars. Many of them 
give nothing. When collection day 
comes they are conspicuously absent, 

Once or twice a year the pastor 
preaches on missions, but his teach
ing fails to impress these brethren. 
The fact is that nine-tenths of this 
church is practicallvyinti-missionary 

They ate becoming more and more 
unwilling to give to missions, and 
unless something is done it looks as 
though when a few of the brethren 
and sisters die the church will be 
nnwilliog to support a pastor, and 
will die in its selfish indifference. 
What ought to be done for this 
church, and who shall do it? It is a 
grave <iuestion. last the pastor and 
Uberal brethren consider it.

“hard times” and many special culls, I gunjay-schoal Board Southern Bap-

SO EAST IP rOU WILU

We want to say a word to our 
biethrenwho are accustomed to give 
regularly for missions.

The Beard this year has asked an 
increase of fiffen thousand dollars. 
We do not see how we are to get along 
without it. Now, the times are hard, 
and made much harder by everybody 
thinking and talking about how 
hard they are. This talk don’t pay 
your debts or feedpur missionaries.

We want the church to which esich 
of you belongs to increase its contri
bution to Homo Missions.

Wo do not make a sjMiCial plea to 
you to increase your offmiu; jp the 

'Taird—vou may_haVB^m doingBold—you may„ 
your duty all the time. But we do 
want you to sec that others who have 
not done so shall do so now.

In almost every church there are a 
few members who give nearly all that 

,—iS"gtven- for missmBe:—The—grtKt 
majority do nothing. Now, If you

oustaskof e,xamlningthe<iucetiou of 
baptism with the view of combating 
the errors of his Baptist brethren 
around him. The result was that he 
embraced the faith which he pro
posed to destroy.

Wo hoi» in the future to give a 
full account of this Convention.

The .spirit of no one of our State 
Conventions is Better than that of 
our brethren in Florida. They are 
“ a feeble folk,” but they are working 
with an earnestness and a devotion 
which promises great results for the 
future. I. T. T.

'^1"I

^IJP. UA TSSr PEO.H CUBA. LET.
'ter frou he. tichenor.

There were present at the Conven
tion Rev. Dr, J. M. Frost, Secretary

REV. WNL HARRIS, D. D„
Late Pa*tor FIrtt BaptUt Church, Montgomery. Ala. Died al hU jwt 

Decembe-r 361b, $391.

we did well to meet even the second 
payment But there is one “fly in 
the ointment," and that Is that we 
were compelled to borrow sir lhov.tand 
dollars to complete this payment, 
Thi.«, however, con bo easily met il 
brethren who have promised collic- 
tions, or made pledges for Januaryor 
“later on,” will redeem their pledgee. 
Tad us bear from you, brethren. And 
let it be remembered that we have
lieenf^'mmmd dul!ar.i ($20,(.XX)) Wnvoftlion was saUsfied with the
to pay the Sth of Deeemljer next to 
finish the whole matter, .»o that we 
shall need every dollar that has bt«n 
pledged and more licsides.

In the death of Dr. J. B. L. Holmes, 
of Savannah, Oa.j Dr. Cornelius 
Tyree, of Salem, Vo., and Dr.^Il-m. 
Harrbi,ofAlontgameiyT-Ala., wa.ha.va-

brethren who give regularly will con
strain tlte others to do their duty we 
are sure we will get ail we ask. This 
ouglrt to l>e done, and there is no
body better sUu.atod to do it than the 
liberal brethren of the church; Con
strain these laggard members into

lost three able,” honor, d and useful 
ministers. Three noble soldiers ot tbe 
cross have fallen at the past of duty, 
and the voice of the (ireat Captain 
rings out ■■ “ Close ranks—Porwar<l 
to viebtry.

God (srant tb.al rye uniy bear and

list Convention; Rev. Dr. T. P, Bell. 
Assistant Secretary Foreign Mission 
Board; I. T. Tichenor, representing 
Homo Mission Board, and Rev. Dr. 
C. C. Bitting, represrmting the Amer
ican Baptist Publication Society. 
Thc.w brethren were cordially re
ceived by the Convention and a full 
op(»rtunity given them to speak 
in the interest of the catlSo which 
they tepfesented-T .We, think the

My trip to Cuba, though brief, was 
full of inlereet. The object of my 
visit was to pay the second install- 
meut duo on the house of worsb >p 
purchased in Havana. J reached 
Havanaon Wednesday morning, the 
30th, and immediately put my,self 
in communication with the parties 
to whom the payment was to be 
marie. The next day the matter was 
consummated, and the full amouut 
due at this tim r paid to the parties. 
There remains one more payment 
which falls due next December.

It may not be immodest for mo to 
say that I am a greater mau in Cuba 
than anywhere else on the fiice of the 
globe. When the steamer arrive ! in 
Havana on Wediioslay morning, 
brother Diaz and a number of »th«t 
brethren came out-to meet me. As 
wo were nearing the wharf in the 
little hoiit which carried u.s, he told 
me that >iuito a number of the con
gregation were on the shore awaiting 
rny arrival. When we landed I 
found more than a hundred 
Baptists drawn up in a solid col
umn ready to greet mo. ■ In 
the front rank was the girl.s‘ school, 
recently established, in their uniform 

.ade sailor style, with s.iilor hats.

presentation which they made.
As we left on Friday night, we 

failed to hems-Dr. Bitting's luldreas, 
which was to be delivered on Sat- 
urdsy.

Pledges, taken at the Convention 
for the support of their State work 
next year far exceeded similar 
Tdedgratskeniirnny-preccdtrigyear 
Several of the churches and some ol 
the brethren united in persona! 
pledges for the support of a mi.a- 
•sibnaty in Br.i/.il, wlio has reoentlj 
left the Perlo-Baplists and joined onv 
of our ehuroheS, and has been ac-

1

with bands of blue ribbon, on wliich 
in conspicuous gilt loners wore the 
Spanish words .a gnifymg “ Baptist 
School.” Of cours) I shook hands 
with everybody, especially with the 
young l.adie.s of the school. 1 need 
not say that it wasexceodingly grati
fying tohave these Cuban ChristiaiiB 
gre<d me so cordially.

My stiiy in the city Wits brief, and 
the busiueas on whicli 1 went cn- 
g^ed my attention solutly, that I 
got but, little oppirtunity of sttidng 
the brethren in their meetings, t 
attended the prayer mti-.ting .at 
Brother Diaz's church on the night 
of the lUirty.l!r.st, when Ih.i topic of 
the evening wa-s: “Taking accfimit 
of the blessings of Iht) picst year, and 
laying plana for the future.’' N auly 
w-dtJzeirhTCttTrtmT5jpferhTf-T*p”eStfi5“ 
in Sp inish, which 1 did not under
stand. Bnuiier Pijrta iiudc one 
which Diaz was kiudcnoug'i to trans
late for me into Kuglirh. He said:
• Brethren, a few yeir.s agr I was a 
bankrupt, a poor beggar who had 
nothing: buta kind friend, the Itotd 
•Jesus Christ, took me into partner.
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ship with him, ami now I do not 
know how rich I aia. Ho owns all 
the resources of the Cniverse, and« 
hacoontsme a oneof his children 
and heirs, I think I am worth sav- 
^al tnilliotts in riches that never per-

The meeting was a wry pleasant 
one. Before its close I talked to the 
brethrso, Brother Dim interpreting 
for me, commending them for their 
faith and patience in the past, and 
exhorting them to eontimie in their 
same unfaltering devotion.

On the night of the first of .lann- 
ary, Brother Cove’s Suuday-scbiMl 
had its Christmas tree. Tnis year 
several of the Sun iay-schoob had 
adopted the plan of each haying its 
ChrUtm IS festival, instead,of hold
ing one at the Central church with 
brother Diax'e Sunday-school.

When woreacbed the place, though 
the hou^ was early, the room was 
full to overflowing. 1 had to wedge 
my way along through a mass oi 
children in order to secure a position 
from which t could look upon the 
ChristD'.-‘j tree loaded with its pres
ents. People continued to arrive, 

■and the doors of the rooms in the 
tv r, opening into the church, were 
opened for the admission of ladiea'; 
the men coming late wore excluded. 
How ramy were present, I will not 
undertake to aay, butall theslanding 
room inside and a oonsiderable part 
of the sidewalk outside, was occupied 
by those eager to see and hear. Ex
ercises consisting of singing and 
prayer, and brief recitations by tbe 
children preceiled the distribntion of 
the gifts. As these were ail in Span
ish, of course I could not enter into 
.the spirit of the' occasion, hut the 
grown people as well as the children 
sjemed to enjoy them immensely-

The recitation of one little tot, 
which produced more than ordinary 
amusement, was translated for me 
by Dim, .and was about as follows:

“ Thank the Djrd for Cliristmai 
Thank the Lord that Christmas hm 
come. Thauk the laird for the Christ
mas tree; and thank the I.ord that 
there is a present on it for me! ”

It was gratifying to see how many 
inteiligent. Cultivated looking men 
and women were present n this oo- 
cmlon. Most of three no doubt were 
memhereof the church, and others 
were jkirffits of the children of the 
Bunday-fchool.

These schools are a great power in 
Havana.,'' V. ; . ■

Brother Diax'sxereises a wise pre- 
.caation in the^^fe^jgg^'the girls 
tor the high *c?^°r^nt!y cstab- 
li-iiisil there;/ He is only rectsviog 
such as he can he assured will re- 
irsaiu long enough to receive an edu
cation Uiat w il St them for the du
ties of life e ,d great osefuinc«s in the

eertaia. legal steps me taken in the 
case of every ope wfio comes in to the 
school,, in wbjeb,}aretils,antetittlo-i 
contract which .iecittcs this end,

One day X askei Brother Dim 
whetherhis people were jiiaBilesliag ’

' fathers, and the humblest and most 
consecrated of Christians.

Mrs. Jackson’s stv'e'is clear, sim
ple and chaste, and she has done her 
work in an every way admirable 
manner.

The introduction by Kev. Dr. 
Henry M. Field, of Sew York, is in 
the good taste and kindly tone that 
we should have expected from this 
able and broad-minded friend of the 
South.

The Haq.'ers have brought out 
the book in the superb style which 
characterires the work of that famous 
bouse.

In a word we mewt heartily com
mend the book as every way worthy 
of a place in tbe homes and libraries 
of our people.

We should especially like to see it 
in every SundayschooMibrary, and 
we recommend oar colporters and 
missionarieg to always keep it “in 
stock,” and to seek to give it the 
widfst iKisdble circulation.

We know of no book that can be 
more appropriately eircuialed by the 
colporter or missionary.

USB .\HD tSTTKas OP OX.VKKAI, “HkHE ASD ThKBK IS Hoi,r 
THOMAS J. JACKSOH (sTosKWAr,t. for a Copy of which w® are

the same spirit of zeal and conse- 
cration as heretofore? His face 
lighted up with an expn^ion such 
as I fancy Gen. Isie’s would have 
worn when somebody asked him 
about the fighting qualities of bis 
eo)dier8, and he replied with emotion, 
“Oh, yes; just as well as ever, and i 
believe a iittie better than ever be
fore.” ■

In reply to my question as to bow 
many had been baptized since the 
last meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, he replied that he did 
not know exactly, but be supposed 
aboutone hundred and twenty-five. 
As far as I c ould see there was no 
abatement of interest, no flagging of 
zeal, no reaction among oar people 
in Havana. Of one thing I am sure, 
among the multitu<l“S of that great 
city outside of our churches, sympa
thy with our people and interest in 
the cause which they represent is 
broadening and deepening year by 
yea^

Yours truly,
I. T. TrCHKNOR.

AtfoiUa, Jan. ‘.1, 1892.

7/f£ OLD " I, s y Bit/Nr, A cm M /.

JACKSOS.) By Ais iHfe, Mary Anna
Jeuhim. Ifeip York: Harptr and
Srolhen.
We are indebted to the publishefs 

(or an early copy* of this charming 
book, and have read it with intense 
interest. Knowing Mrs. Jackson 
well, and having a high admiration 
for her sound sense and cultivated 
taste, we had expected a book of deep 
interest and real historic value, but 
we must frankly aay that it far ex
ceeds our expectations. Instead of a 
largo volume dealing with the de
tails of Jackson’s public career, dis
cussing the causes and conduct of 
the war, and its great campaigns and 
battlfS, Mrs, Jackson has wisely 
chosen to give only a general out
line (but this is admirably done) of 
his military career, and to make her 
strong paint the treatment of his 
private character, and domestic life. 
This she has done in charming style, 
and we have here a picture of Stone
wall Jackson, lAttnan—bis boyhood, 
bis cadet life at West Point, his 
career in the Mexican war,- bis pro
fessorship at the,Virginia Military 
Institute, hU church life ami. his 
home life in lAsxington, and bis 
inner life during the war—which is 
drawn by a lovin.g and skillful band, 
■e true to life in its minutest details, 
and gives an iraprese on which is 
pleasing, in-stnictive and of the high- 
(st h’storie value

Mrs. Jackson was very fortunato 
in prererviiigso many of h's letters,

VVe
the money now. Many sul«!ribers

^___ - o- __ years bpe
and she uses them with great skill,*>^ve any doubt as to 
and singular good t-astc, to Ulmitmte’ Jour subscription Imsex-

indebted to Dr. B. Griflith, is the title 
of a really beautiful volume issued 
by the American Baptist Publication 
Society, and containing beautiful 
illustrations taken from their “.Senior 
Quarterlies ” for several years past. 
It is designed to show the quality oi 
the work they are doing in their 
Sunday-school Helps, and is certain
ly very creditable to all concerned.

We think we know good work of 
this character when we see it, and 
we cordially congratulate our North
ern BapUsl brethren on the superb 
work which their great society at 
Philadelphia is now turning out.

And wo confess that we rejoice iS 
tjiis not only on their accouqlf^l 
because it shows what patience and 
business management and piUroa- 
age, and money can accomplish, and 
constitutes a .strong appeal to the 
Baptiste of the South to ruffy to ,he 
mpport of their cm Hoard at Nash.- 
vilj^ which is now turning out 
work in its Sunday-scho:)! Hoi™ 
equal to the beM in the land, and 
which, with the nnited patronage oi 
our Southern Baptist people, will be 
abie to build iipaPubtiHhiivg House 
of out own which shall 1» the peer 
of any on the

Toe sueo ss at Philadelphia is tbe 
pmphccy of whaj itsball be at Naeh- 
villein the not distant future

. , .TthedovhV
. and send us fi fty .cento or a doUar.pbast s of his priyato chmclev.

rean, unrelenting fighter, is shown to send their orders to-
to have been the tenderest of lovers,' school “ Helps” to Hr/j M 
the most affoctionato andconriderate Secretfvry, Na»h»flle The ne«
.of hasbandf., the mast devoted is a gieat saorew.in every r«pw^

We are sure that our readers will 
be glad to read the following letter : 
from Bro. flrave.s and to learn of the ’ 
present status of the Indian school 
which they so long supported under 
the name of “ Levering School,” and , 
in which we wilt continue to feel a: 
deep interest allhough, by the action 
of the Creek Coe ncilil has passed from 
under our control. We are glad that 
the Christian influence tliere seems 
still to be .so strong.

WsTUMKA National Scbooi., 
Wetbhk.a, I. T., Dkc. 21, LS91.’ 

J. WiUiant Joneli, Editor of Our Home 
field, AUcmIa. Ga:

Db.ui Bro—At the request of Col. 
Win. Itobison, Superintendent of 
the W’eiumka National School, un
til recently known as the Levering 
Manual Labor School, i have written 
letters to-day to Mies. .Annie Arm
strong, President of the IVoman’s 
Baptist #Home Mission Society of 
Maryland, and to Mrs. M, A. Moss, of 
the Womku's Missionary Society of 
the Baptist church, of Newport, 
Teuneiffiee, returning thanks, in be
half of the school, for the liberal do
nations by their societie.s of three 
bo.xra of quilts and clothing, re- ' 
ceived here last evening. The pu
pils .are now, most of them, at their 
homes tosperS the holidays, and the 
boxes will not be opened until they 
return. We know their eyes will 
sparkle when the many valuable ar
ticles of clothing shall be handed 
out to them, some of whom, as their 
pirents .aro poor, and the Nation not 
having yet provided for their cloth
ing, are hut thinly clad.

An, {lerhaps, is known by many of 
the readers of Oii.a Home Field, the 
schnols of the Creek Nation are now 
run independently of any denomina
tional support, the salary of tbe su
perintendent, teachers, and all oilier 
employes, and all expenses, being 
provided for by tbe Nation oiit of 
funds drawn from the XI, S. Treas
ury and set apart ?or the education 
of the Indians. The Council passed 
an act last year that this echo j|, and 
other boarding sobooU of the Creek 
Nation, should bounder the manage
ment of Indian superintendents, 
hence,- Brother J. O. Wright, who 
had been the eflicient super
intendent of this, school for 
several years, and fiad been con
nected with it previously as a teacher 
almost from ite commencement 
about ton years ago, gave place to the 
present superintendent. Col Win. 
Robiron, who entered dii his duties 
at theheginniogoftiiia session. The

himself fully
co^ictento for the {^itioo, and hy •

'WtkdiBveyrill makctogrand suctwte 
M toe school. The Colonel and his 
wife are boto Baptist?, and two of 
tbe teacbof% my daughter and my
self, aw Baptista : This: is my third 
fS *s tehool. My position is 
that of minigwr and prineipai. Wc 
have gunday-scbqol, preaching or
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Bible reading every Sabballi. This 
BKsion wo have not been able to sup- 
ply ourselves with .Sunday-school 
Helps, and miss them very much, nor 
iiave we as many devoted teachers as 
vre had the paslsession, j'ot we are do
ing the best we can, and praying that 
the interest of both.leachers,and pu
pils will increase, and that much good 
may yet bs done in the name of our 
Master. We hope the readers of Ouk 
Home Fieed may remember Ibis 
school in (heir prayers, and, though 
it has changed its nam*' and is under 
dififerent management, yet that it 
may bo nevertheless elikient in the 
training of the youths of the Creek 
Nation. Yours in Christ,

D. W. Graves.

nBCBIFTS OF HOME MtS- 
^ SION BOAKH FROM NOVBM. 

BBR Jist, TO DBCSM/IEK Mil, 
tSqt. ■ • '

jV ALABAMA.

J House, *10,00;
Tuikegtc churcii, Havana house, 40,co; 
JOtdevllle Sunday-school, Havana house, 
14,16; Oxanna church, by Rev. \V. B. 
Croroplen, Havana House, 4.10; Livingston 
churcli, by Rev. W. B. Crunipton, Havana 
.House, 33.so; Livingston Ladies’ Aid So
ciety, by Rev. \V. B Crumplon. Havana 
House, 5.00; Selma church, balance 
due, Havana bouse, 330.00; W. B, 
Cniinpton, Correspoodlog Secretary, 
iSo.oo; W. B. Crumpton,' Correspond
ing Secretary, Cuban School, 4000; W. B. 
Crumpton, Corresponding Scctciary, 
Cuban Missions, 3.50; W. B, Crumplon, 
Corresponding Secretaiy, Havana House, 
33.10: W. B, Crumpton, Corre»iionding 
Secretary, m.oo; Ladies’ Aid Socitlr, Ox- 
ford, education Cuban girl, S.oo; First 
chuich, Monigomery. Havana House (bal- 
eiice ot pledget, .s«)66; Box (or mission, 
ary, Soniieam Band, Oxlord, 16,50; Box lor 

- missionary. Ladies' Stwicty. East Lake, 
JI3.00; Miss Mattie Gariett, Salem ibtlck 
cards), 3.00 r Cusseta eburch, Havana 
House. 4.30 , Cusseta Sundav-schooi, Ha
vana House, 4-Jo; Young Cadets’ Society, 
Havana House, I;os; W. B. Crumplon, 
Corresponding .Scevetary, Havana House, 
lt.15; First eliurch, Opeiiks, llasana 
lloiiM, 31,41; Newton, Havana House, 
S.60; “ Sunbeam Society," Montcvallo 
church; Havana House, 30,00; Evergreen, 
Havana House, 14.00; Brewion, Havana 
House, 11.7s; W, B, Crumplon, Scereury, 
«63.3 ; W.B, Crumpton. Secretary, 13.75; 
W; B. Crumpton, Secretary, Havana 
House, 10.S5; T. J. Vinson, Georglana, 
Havana House, ,s.8o; Linden, Havana 
Hoiise, i.Co; Chuich, ■filladcga, Havana 
tloiise (pledge), sp.oo,

..Total for the mohih, $1,53,1.15.
Previously repotted. $3,666.59.
Aggregate since May, St-t99 “4*

ARKANSAS. ‘
’ cl .

. 'A.KuicaW. Fort Smith ipieJge), Ua 
[ Vanu IlouMf, ?to.oo: iSontUy achtwiy Ju** 
r WHiia (pledge), ITavana Houtc, JO.oo; Rev. 
* C. wl Strickland, Nashville (On pledge'), 
: Havana House, 5-7«; J'
■ (pledge). KayelUivHIc, jo.oo, A. B- Miller.

3.61; Rev. C. W, Strickland. Nas(ivmc. 
Havana House (pari pledge), i.oo; Rev. 
Gile* C. Ta.vlor, Camden (pari pledge) 
Havaoa Hdu«, J.C'sV 0«P«ral AwdtiaUon, 
by Rev. E. t. Compere, Cuban

.
'toKnlior the »m«th,§75 
RreUously rcp<»rteiV 
Aggregate idnee May, $532.15’ ;

FLORIDA.
Rev. N. Chaudoin, Se,Tclary* Ha

vana House, $50.00: Box frr missionary, 
contributions through Miss L. B. Telford, 
DcLand, 5aoo; W. N. Chuudeirt, Cuban 
Girls* school, 30.00; D, Mosetler, Orlando, 
Havana house, too.oo.

Total fortbc month. |2jc.00.
P“ev!ousIy reported, $655*40.
Aggregale sint-6 -May, $SJ94o.

GEORGIA.
Sunbeams, 1st church, Athens, Havana 

house, $2500; Mr*, Mary* Seago, brick 
cards, 1.93; Infant da», Duffy Street 
Sunday school,. Savannah, Havana 
house ' 25.00 ; Mr». EllU, Atlanta, 
Htvani^ House, 5.00; J. G. Gibson, Cwe- 
spondipg SfCreUry, io<^oo. Box tor mlMlon- 
ary, Ladiea’Society, First ch.jch, AugusU, 
132.00; Box (or missionary, Ladles* Socl- 
ety, Washington, 6500; George Hillyer, 
Atlanta, Havana House, 50.00; W. M. S, 
Southern Female Cohege, LaGrange, 
by. W, L..w»ttBto»p*Iavaiia House, 100.00; 
First church, Augusta, Havana House, 
526.00 ; Womait‘8 MifsBfelsyrSoctety, ist 
church, Augusta, Havana House, 50.00; 
“ Sarah Hall Mlulonary Society,'’ Newman. 
Havana House, 25,00; I^iGrange, Havana 
House, 64.00; C. B. WT.Hngham, .Macon, 
Havana House, (Adlltional) 100.00; 
Georgia Female Seminary, by F. C. Mc
Connell, Cuban gIrU, 6.aj; Americas, Ha- 
vana House, 79..50; Flra: church, Maco”» 
Havana Hou»e, 50.00; MUs MoUle Rhodes, 
Hepluibalt, Havana House fbricks), 1.00; 
J. G. Gibson, Secretary, Havana House, 
30.00; J. G. Gibson, Secretary, Indians, 
5.00; j. G. Gibiwn, Secretary, Cuban MU- 
fctons, 8.00 ; J. G. G4bson. Secretary, 6qto: 
Children, by J. G. Gibson, Secretary, O.62 ; 
Box for missionary, Ladies' Society, Tatrtali 
Square churcli, Macon, 51.00; Box for mU- 
slonary, l.oadfes* Society, Marietta, 75.00; 
First Church, Augusta, Havana Hoose; 
5.00; First church, AtLintu, i,ooo.OO; Dr. 
F. M, BleJfO", Georgetown. Havana House, 
j.oo; Fhst church. Athens, Havana house, 
5.W.

Total for the month. $2,628.25.
Previously reported, 15,371 91.
Aggregate since May, 48,000.16.

KENTUCKY.
Hopkinsville, Havana House, $15.50; 

Mary P. Ca dwell, 1-ooUyille, Havana 
House, 100.00; B, M, Sherrill. LouUvlUe, 
Havan.^ House. 10.00; W. B. Caldwell, 
laouisvile, Havana House. 50,00; Mrs. 
Juliette M. Marvin, Louisville, Havana 
House, 2500; Mattie A. Norton, Louisville^ 
lUvana House, lOo.oo; Lut^ N. Norton, 
Louisville, Havana House, 100.00; Miriam 
M. Caldwell, I/Oulsvllle, Havana House, 
too.co; T. T. Eaton, {..ciusvUJc, Havana 
Ho»:5e. 153.50; John G. Roach, I.ouUviUc, 
Havana House, 25 00; Cash collected 
by Dr. 'flchcnor, Louisville, Havana House, 
25.tx>; Larlles' Missionary Society, May’s 
Lick church, Havana Mouse, 5.00; Maj's 
Lick, Hsvar.a House, 23.65; Rev. Charles 
Hi Nash. Hopkinsville. Havana House, 
45.50; Casfr'^^tSHiRWd by 0r Tkhenor, 
LouUnHIc, Havana House, -’4.50; Bethel 
church, Bethel Association, 21.40; J. W. 
Warder, Corresponding .Secretary, 6o6.f»4 
.Mrr. Lottie Armstrong, Louisville, Havana 
House, 5-00; j. W, Warder, Corresponding 
.Sycrctary, ILivana House, nxtoo; Mrs. 
Ann E. Norton, Louisville, by J. W. 
Warder. Corresponding Secretary. Havana 
House, Joo.co; Bethel Awodatlon, Russefl- 
vilie, Havana House, 88.41; Madison 

rhnrrh, ,fViylnyton,—rtik 1,’HMir lilllll ■ ai|------—............B*‘"*7--------•V-------7* ' •

Wsirdcr. Corresponding Secretary, Havana 
House, 31,65; David's Fotk church, by 
J. %V. Warder, Corresponding Secretary. 
Havana House, 75.0.); Mrs. Holland, Pem
broke,^ Havana House 20.00; Woman's 
Missionary Society, Pembroke, Cuban 
School, 10.00; Woinah't Mi^tooary. Soci
ety. Frankfort. Cuban school, 10,00; 
Wo.nards Missionary Sodciy; Fit.uings-

borg, Havana House, 7.00; Woman’s 
Missionary Society, Newcastle, Havana 
House, 3.00; Mt. Sterling, by E. E. 
Bomar, Havana House, 21.00; Woman's 
MUrionary S<Kdety, Hopkinsville, Havana 
House, 15.25: Hopkinsville, Havana House, 
2.00, Rev. J. W. Thomas, CampbclUvllle. 
Havana House, 10.90; Gilead Church, Ha
vana House, 10,00; Stamping Ground, Ha
vana Horite, 51.65; “A Sister,” Flemings- 
burg, Havana House, i.oo; Winchester, 
Havana House, So.oo; New Liberty, Ha
vana House, 19.0a; Ladles’ Missionary So
ciety, WtUiamsburg, Havana House, 15.00; 
J. W. Warder, Secretary, Havana House, 
1,152.65; Box for Missionary, |L.adies’ 
Sodely, Shelbyville, 87.35; Mm. James P. 
Wood, Germantown, Havana House, i.oo. 

Total tor the month. 13,337.55.
Previously reported, $2,442.41.
Aggregate since May, $5.77996.

LOUISIANA.
Coliseum Place church, New Orleans, 

Havana Hoi»se, $7.50.
Total for the month, $7.50.
Previously reported, $193.70.
Aggregate since May, $201.20.

MARYLAND.
G, R. Waller, $5.50; Mary A. .Jlard- 

cwtle, Havana House, 1.50: Lee St. 
church, J. G. RH«y, Havana House, 16.52; 
lohn W. Gressett, Fultcm church, Havana 
House, 10.00; Eutaw Place church, BalU 
more, IlavaoB House, 25S.11; Box for mis
sionary, Woman's Baptist Home Mission 
.Society of Maryland, (Ladies’ Society of 
Scveulh church, BaUhnore), 65.00; Box 
for mibslonary, Woman’s Baptist Home 
Mission Society of Miryland, (T.adies’So
ciety, Eutaw place churcli, B.iUlinore), 
247,96; Box (or missionary, Wom.m’s Bap 
tp.t Home Mission S^lcty of Maryland, 
(Young I-adies’ Band, Eutaw Placv church, 
Balllmorf). 190.00; Box tor mUrionary, 
Woman’s Baptist Ho«nc Mission Society of 
Maryland, (King » Daughters, Eutaw Place 
church, Baltimorui, 340f'I Frank- 
Hn Square church, Baltintore, Havana. 
House, 23.07: J. Frank Brown, Frank- 
ifn Square church, Baltimore, Havana 
House 10.00; Woman's Baptist Home Mi<- 
fcion Society, by Miss Armstrong, Havana 
House, :6s.17; Lee Street church. Balti
more,-Havana House,6.00; to^^Tilssion'
ary, Woman's Baptist House Mhsion So
ciety of Maryland, Fuller Memorial church, 
Baltimore, 144.00; Box for missionary. 
Woman's Baptist Home Missioft Society of 
Maryland, “Busy Bee Band,” Franklin 
Square church, 1.00; Eutaw PUce church, 
Joshua Lcs‘erlng, 300.00.

Total tor the month, $L477.«S3.
Previously reported, $2,123.18.
Aggregate since May, $3,601.01.

MISSISSIPPI.
S. M. ElIU, Clinton, Havana House,l5,oo; 

G, H, Carter, Slarkvillc,' Havana Hoxjsc, 
5.C0; Box for missionary, Ladle*’ .Society, 
Copiah Association, Haelchurst, )6.oo; Box 
for missionary. Ladies' Soclefyi ’Xopiai) 

‘ 6.C0; Box for ml*-
sionary, Ladles' Society, Copiah Associa
tion, County Une. 5.00; Box tor mURfon 
ary, * Ladles* .Socto^^CooUh Awodatlon 
Crystal Springe, 33.10; Box tor missionary, 
Ladies' Society, Hernando, Cold Water As 
soclatlon, 5.00; Bo.t tor missionary. Ladies’ 
Society, Central Cold Water, Cold Water 
Association, 8.00; Box tor missionary, I.a- 

^ties’ Scclety," Lcckahama. Cold Water 
Association, 5.00; Box for missionary 

-Loek«h*m«;—GoW-Water "-Arawilimdii 
5.00; Box tor missionary. Ladies’ 
.Society, Scnatobla, Cold Water Association 
9.50; Box tor mUsioriary, Ladles’ Society 
Rodney*, Union Association, 69,*20; Box tor 
missionary," Ladles’ Society, Fellowship 
church, Union Association, 6.00 ; Box for 
mUsionary, Ladles’ Society, Wc'-t Point. 
Columbus Assoclalton, 35.00; Ur. J. U. 
Spierv Cherokee, Havana House, 54<>f>; La-

dlM' Missionary Sociriy, Carrollton, 2.25; 
Woman’s Miuionary Society, CrysUl- 
Springs, 5.00.

Total for the month, $219,85.
Previously reported, $585,54.

May, $805.39.

MISSOURI.

Box for mlMlonary, Ladles’ Society, OHve 
Street church, Kansas City, $15.00; Box 
for missionary, Ladles’ Society Calvary 
crturch, Kansas City, 50.00; Rev. A. E. 
Rogers, Treasurer of Missouri Home and 

■*relgn Mission Board, 208.12; Rev. A.
E. Rogers, Treasurer of Missouri Home 
snd Foreign Mission Board, Cuban Mis
sions, 6.50: Rev. A. E, Rogers, Treasurer 
of Missouri Home and Foreign Mission 
ttom^^Iavana House, J.oo; Fish Creek 
church. Saline county, Havana House, 
20.00; Cidldrenjtf Missouri, through Dr. 
Wm. H. WillUms, Havana House, 14.70; 
Box for missionary, Ladies’ Society, l-ex- 
Ington, 52 75-

Tolal for the month. $369.07,
Previously reported, $3,37**-6o.
Aggregate since May, $3i739-<57-

NORTH CAROLINA.

Cumberland Unloa church, Havana 
House, $S.oo; Rev. C. Durham, Havana 
House, 1,500; Box for mUslonary, Ladies' 
Society, First church, Raleigh, 90.00 

Total for the month, $1,598.00.
Previously reported, $1,634.94.
Aggregate since May, $3,232.94.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Greenville A%«>cUrio«,W.\V. Key, Treas
urer, $58.31; Rev. R. D. Hawkins (pledge), 
Havana house,25.oo; Unton,Second Division 
of Orangeburg Association, Havana House, 
7..S0; Scranton, 2.30. Welch Neck church, 
Havana House, ^15.85; LecsvUlc. Havana 
House, 1.77; Leesville, 2.S5; Mrs.Jennie 
Faunteleroy Culpeper, Tlmmansvillc (brick 
cards), 6.75;. .Second church, Columbia, 
Havana House, 4-5<>J Beulah church, j.n, 
Barnwell church, Barnwell Assoctalion^ 
(pledge), Havana House, 10.00; New Pros
pect church, 3-25 ; Poplar Springs church, 
Havana House, 1.66; Woman's Aid Soci
ety. Caimicn, 2.25 ; Ebenezer chtircii, Ridge 
Association, +,41; Mra. J. A. Bell, Ebe- 
nerer church, Havana Home (part pledge), 
5.00; Prof. C. H. jiulHJn, GrevnvllJe, Ha
vana Hou-e, 10.00; J. S, Croxton, Heath 
Springs, Havana House, 5.00; J. S. Exell, 
Wi^lruff, Havana House, 500; D. W. AU^ 
dernian, Alcolu, Havana House, 10.00: 
Capt. A. P. Brown, Columbia, Havana 
House, 5.00; Santee church. Charleston 
.Association, Havana IIouRe, 3.50; Turkey 
Creek Sunday-scliool, Indian Missions. 2.00; 
Cheraw, 5.00; Box for missionary. Ladies' 
Society, TimmJnsviile. 34-<)o; Sunday- 
•chooi, Due West, Havana House. 2.505 
lilshopvilte., Havana House, 5.00; Mrs. 
Nora Summers, Spartanburg. Havana 
House (bricks), i.oo; Mr*. M. E, Hewitt, 
Bamberg, Havana House, 5.00; Young 
Ladies MUriooary Society, SparUmburg, 
Havana lIotuMi, 5.00; Ephesus church, 
3.13; Pendleton Street church, GreenvUte, 
Havana House. i8.6>; Penny Collection, 
,<ehobolh Sunday school, 2.17; Betldehcm 
church. Havana House, 5.O0; Audersoe, 
Havana House, 25.00 ; lUrUvlIle, 8.37 ; 
First church, Ncwl>crry, 13.31; Sunday- 
school, First church, Newberry, 8.74.

Total tor the 'mdmh, 1287.77.
Previously reported, $2,603 91,
Aggregate vince May,

• TENNESSEE.

Centra) Sunday-sebooi, NarijvBle, Wti- 
caiton of Ctjban girl, |5.<K>; Brr>wnsvtlle, 
40.00; Oconee AssocUttoo. 6.27; First 
church. Sweetwater, Havana House, 17.50; 
lieu»«a Visi* church, New Satem Axsocla- 
1(00, 2.50; Br>x for missionary. Ladies* So* 
detf, Ceutrai dsureh, Memphis, 50.90) 
Box tor ndsslonary, Ladies’ Society, Clarks-



Om HOME FIELD.

tUt*, Box for tnisilotjw^, La<Ji£»i 1 Jam«f Ewm»$.3$; Romlet Credc churchy
Society, Kiuhvire, 53.00; Mr*. Win, Huff, 
BeltbuckW (bfick cardi*), Havana House’ 
7.1$; S»lem church, Havana Hout<c, J-JO, 
CetJttal churchj N'aihyUk, Havana Houae, 
iojoo; TuiUhoma. Havan.^ Hou»e. 7.05; 

Chutch, Nafhvlllc, Havtuia House 
Rev. M, D. Early; ^fcrophts, Ha-

' '----- Uoitte, Woodlawn church,
HatthJe Association, Havana House 

■), «.00; M6*ay Crc:k, 3.37; First 
i^h, KntncWlie, Havana Houac, 134.07; 

‘»!3^ V*^oung South,” iluvana Hqumt, 393<>; 
p, L. Hailey, V. P , Havana House, ^.70; 
j'iiat !}jipUst Churcli, Jaduoo. Havana 

Lj House, i«,PS; W. W, Woodcock,. Treas* 
Havana Heuac, 353.73; W. W. 

Wbodcoek, Trcaaurer, 57.S9i Wo* 
lMi*wf»nap Society, Rr»i church, 

MashHUe, Havana House, 7.00; Box for 
'" *nb«ton.arv, LoiHtt* Societies ot Rove% Hur

ricane Grove, BcUbucklc and SiielbyvHIo 
cimiche*. Ji.aj; Box for missioijary. La- 

: dtes\Saciet/, Mossy Creek, 30.93; Holslou 
V Aasucioifon, hy R. H. Duncan; Green- 

Vilte, chttit*, Havana House, 5,30*. Love* 
iace church, Havana ifouse, .3S: Clear 
Fork church, llavhna House, .95; CHcro*

: itee chftrjch, Havana House, t.bo; Fall 
Bracych <^urth. Havana House. 7.09.

\ turtt^wtwie Havana Hdusv, Mi;
$%nday*schoal, First church, Jackson, Ha* 
vana Honse, 7,83; Woman’s' Missionaiy So- 
^£y. First church. N»hviHe, Havana, 
House, 5.00-. 0. L. Hctiderwon, Havana 

-Houio (brick cards), a.,00; Sunday-schoai 
Wtnehesfoe, llavank House. 3.45: Bris- 
ibii. Havana House, t3.®T; Fink Maples-, 
CatleUvbur^. Havruis. House, zaoo_ 
Wdrnfirrs Mhs.Hanary Seckrty^ Alder Bnuteb 
church, 5.00,

Totai for the rnoiith, $r 
Prcvfetosly reported, 359.30.

OoCc May.>3^5,88.

Si-'

fi: , . VEXAS.-T
<Wl*i3<!d w Kt‘v r, ». H.nl.™k. Lu- 

«1-Oo; Wm. L 
StltiM? (Weit amh}, j.w; H. Her- 

ron. Harts. 4000; S. 0* Nu^m^ee, Bonliam 
Havana House, Goiuafos,

100.00!-;' Hadlevcffon Sod- 
I ' ’>* First church. Houston^ Havana House,

15000, Woinaa’aMissfonary SodriY, First 
‘ , choith. Dalla*. edtuaUioa hf Cnl^ girl^ 
■Mrs. A, C. W'ekiter, Galvt-stim, Ha- 

j,--. ;-*5^ House. 3,co; CoUveted by Rev, R. R. 
WMte, ageat, frvsm Kt^erobcf 34th to 0e- 
ct^ber 3#h, tSot.asfoJIo*-®: Independence 
churcit, by Rev. A^*i Weaver, 4.80;
Art«n 5ihaiu>Ovi co;*t7A>t^ Bjow», 3.50; 
M«is Mfonic Bunch, W'«» Susoz 0aught«rv, 
Havana hocue. i.oo; Manor church, by J. 

;; ;M.Rltt£k, i%oo; 'MW .Veaie Lynch, Ha* 
vima bouve, aoso'Salem church, Ha 3, by 
W. W. 3.0&; Pleasant
cHhndii, by Rev- ti. T. Money, siao*; Halt©
church,V 3*4S; T, S.

00; Atlanta cburchvby Rev. R, N. 
^ .'to.oot ■M■^4.. Buia 'Wood, Havana

houw, 3 ; church, by C. A.
mrpiwc chtft^v by s, T. 

;.' charch..
'AU^ tX^vh|Har^ 2.00;

■ A^, d^unut;.W'fe;--R., II.' Love,;5.<»; 
!)!.:■ ■H'r.tviif, t.bo;'^4rwx*.oa church,

by V>VW; Barra, 3.5GV'.8, F, PdUfts, j.w;
A?i»fof,,.;:Hav!^J^^ 2 00-,; 

^ Vk'-iv, ebisy.- K,- 3,yo?”5^^gP^.ttrc«,
■ 4..iz5i *-^Scif3^:ch,u^diS,w«sfoy-^ %r S.
^'Schl.r^ai;• Kearp cfearcn. by E. V,

'Xdtr.; A. ■,■3.50; Tati
Rct.W; !.

:: airi,.», M,:Sa5l«, 5.ce;..M»i SE C.Ctl- 
t Mi» Co*»'

KW Swnh,

J a., I-. M. Cama, . Frl«J.
^ amtti., ;-5 J Jt. U.t,

y«rt. v,»-A. br S*.
F,. .5«-. C.nsth ci.u«*. b,

S>4ii-' . " SeviFi■' . a-->«■;
Mai, ’hoi»e. «o;

. V',, .

by W. A. Mdum, 2.50; Mw. Virginia Ed 
ringtewK, 3.00; J, N. Williams, 3.50; S. L. 
•SulUvan, 1.00; Rev.F. 1. Glti>s, 5.00; MU* 
Blanch Clark, Havana boose. 3.00; Rev. 
B. H. Carrol!, 18.S0; Rev. C. O. Whitman, 
10.00; Rev. C. L. Spradley, 5.00; Rev.J. 
M. Wright, jawCKri^dsWpchurcIi* by M. 
Eastland, 3,35; First church, Waco, by Mrs, 
B. H. Carton, 33.35; Rev. J. B. Riddle, 
3.50 ; Sunbeam Society ol .Sulphur Springs 
church, by Rev. J. B, Riddle, Havana house, 
5.0O; J. R. Overall, Havana bouse, .S-oo; 
Mrs. j. A. Smith, by Rev. F. M. Law.' Ha* 
voTJa schy , ts.oo; Mrs. F. M. UoHlngv 
worth, b\ Rev. F, M. Law, lUv'jia house. 
5.00; 8, Hurket, i»SO; Mls» NoraG. Hemp
hill, Havarut house, a.oo; Kaufman charclt, 
by Henry Ervin, 5.00; Mrs. J. L. Pankev, 
Havana hotue, 3.50; Miss EUa Drown, 
Havana house, i.oo; Miss Martha Ralnwa. 
ter, Havana house, 3.00; MlssNannle Rain
water, Havana house, s.oo; Miss Lucie 
Rainwater, Havana house, 2.00; Mis* Do- 
retta Rainwater, Havana ho\»e, 20o; Mla« 
Fannie Granberry. ilavaaa house, 1.50; 
Welder church, by W. j. KWwr, 5.0a; Mlw 
Jeannlc Mailock, j.oo; Mf« Carrie Mai- 
lock, 1.00; 1st church, Austin, Havana 
house, t3.5bi 2d church, Atudn, Ifavana 
hou'<* 2.25; Dr. J. E. Hill, s.oo; Elgin 
church, d.85; Rcv'. J. A. Blanson, 3.50; C. 
E. Oakes and wife. 5.00; McDade church, 

^6.15; Hempstead church, 4.65; Leadbettrr 
church, 10.30; Lexington church, 7.45; 
Giddings* church, 19.10; Box for mission* 
an. Ladies’ Society^ Broadway church, 
Fort Worth, 33.00.

Total for the month, S«733.i5,
Previously repoftel, $1,504.03.
Aggregate since May, ^.337.18.

VIRGINIA,

Box for mhskmary, Ladlea* Sodely, Lex* 
53S.OO; Box formi»slon*n-. Ladies' 

Society, Scotuburgh, 33.00; Pisgah church. 
App >mattox Asaoclatfon, Havana House, 
14.00; Sliaron church, Appomattox Asso- 
cfatlOQ. Havana House, 6.00; First church, 
Lynchburg, Havatu Houiie, soo.oo; Col
lege HiU church, Lyachb^, Havana 
House, 5«oo; J*. Ryland, Treasurer.
Havana House, 1,000.

T6ta! for the raotUh, $r,33Hx)Q,
Previously reported, $3,836.35,

*i*«e S5,*64-35.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mrt. E. R, DttBola, Randolph, Massa- 
thuij^t*, Havana $35.00, Brick
cards, $5.00; ‘•Sornebody,'* Randolph, 
Maasachuseiu, Havana House, SJ»; M. 
A. McRae, Raaifolph, Mamchuscits, 
Havana Mouse,, to.

TcOai (or the month. $55,ia
Previottsly reported, $i3*;.oo.
Aggregate since May, |i8o,io.

Gntad total for the month, $1^,917 16.
Previously r^wted, 1:^,350.47
Aggregate since May, t4.^,3?3.73*
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